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A FEW WORDS ON HATS.
. A nice dressy hat nowadays adds a pleasing appear-

ance to your personal outfit. It cost you a great deal of money
to add that appearance if you would spend a few moments in examin
ing south show and
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special sale. We can supply the most fastidious with a nice black,
light, or dark brown stiff hat as well as a nice Fedora, crash, or straw
hat. We have many kinds to select iroin. The announcement refers
also to our stock of summer shirts, neckwear and collars. You need
not go elsewhere, because our assortment and our prices are
such as will complete a sale at any time.

Don't Forget us Por Hen's, Ladles', Hisses' and Children's Shoes.
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DROWNED IK.A DAM.

onsthmi Homier, Old unit Well Known
Illilimt, the Victim.

Jonathan lloiiser, &rc1 01 years, wis found
deml tills morning in tlio reservoir ftt tha

ortlicrn end of Main atreet, from which tho
flro companies teenro their supply of water to
prinklo tho streets. Tho place is known as
thollooklo dam."
Attention was first attracted to tho caso by

tbo return to town at about seven o'clock
of J. K. Coylo, Ksq., Max Lovlt
and Kny liubright, after an early morn
ng stroll on tbo mountain. On their

return thoy stopped at tho dam referred to in
order to giro a dog accompanying them a
swim. Upon reaching the breastwork of the
dam thoy found lying upon it a suit of outer
and underclothing, a pair of shoes and socks
anil a hat of tho eombroro stylo. An exami
nation of tho clothing revealed papers I ml I

eating that they belonged to Jonathan
Ilouscr, and tbo genttcmon concluded that
tbo owner had been drowned in tho dam.
They hurried to town and gave notice, of
their discovery. A largo crowd soon assem-
bled at tho dam. Two young men named
RumDleaud Oouehlln dovo into tbo water and
located tho body, which rested on tlio Wtom
and toward tho center of tho dam. Tho
body waa brought to tho surfaco with tho aid
uf ploces of plank about an hour after the
discovory of tho clothing was mado. Its an
pearanco indicated that it had been iu tho
water for several hours. Tbo remains wero
rciroved to tho home of ono of the deccasod's
sons, Josiph liousor, at 4SS West Oak street.
by Undertaker E, J. Davics.

Tho deceased was a carpenter by occupation
and one of the oldest residents of tho borough
iio located hero about thlrty-llv- o years ago.
His wifo, Caroline, died about a year ago and
sinco mat umo no lias been lookca upou as
being somewhat erratic, at times laboring
under delusions. Tbo surviving family con
bIsU of two sons, Joseph, of town, and 1'hilip
liousor, of Mlnersvillo. An inquest will bo
held to determine, If possiblo, tho clrcuiu
stances leading to tbo death.

Deputy Coionor liurko and a jury consist
ing of J. J. Cardin, John Cnff.ratrick Burke,
Daniel Sweeney, James Qalvtn and W. J
McLaughlin visited tho residence of the son,
on West Oak street, at noon to obtain
his statement concerning bis father's death.
Tbo witness stated that tho deceased had
been making preparations to enter a hospital
iu Philadelphia shortly, and that bo boliovcd
be went to the dam to wash himself, and by
accident met his death. An Inquest will be
held evening at 7:30 o'clock in
tho offlcoof Deputy Coroner Burko.

Election of Olllcers.
General Harrison Lodge No. SSI, Knights

of l'ythiai, held a semi-annu- election of
officers last night with tho following result:
Chancellor Commander, Ocorgo W. Keipor;
Vice Chancellor. S. M. Fetzer: Prelato, V

W. Blcrstcin; Koepor ef Records and Seals,
E. D. Becso; Master of Kxehequor, D. S.
Owens; Mastor-at-Arm- George W. Wagnor;
Mastor of Work, William Vcalo: Inner
Guard, Oacar Bolich; Outer Guard, W. J.
I.ucas; Trustee, C. 11. Sampsoll: Represents
tlvo, Daniel Knelly.

An election of officers held by Washington
Camp No. 112, P. O. S. of A., last night ro- -

... ..... ....( MM AAW.U uv, WUIIUj ,
YIco Prealdont, W. II. Divis! Master of
Forms and Ceremonies, John W. Recso
Conductor, John Calo ; Inspector, C. Louis
Gable; Outer Guard, G. Claro Matter;
Trustees, W. H. Kerslako and John A.
Blttlor; Delegates to Stato Camp, W. U.
Brown, W. H. Korslako and F. M. Webster;
Alternates, John W. Reese, John Calo and
John A. Blttlor.

The Lowrey Show,
This evening tho Lowroy Bros, will closo

tho three-da- y engagement of their show
nere, which has beon very successful. Tho
seating capacity of tho tent was fully taxed
last night and tho applause accorded tho
performers demonstrated that tho large
andlonco was woll satisfied with tbo show.
Tho matinees have also been oxcollontly
patronized and the engagement will close
with a largo surplus of cash in favor of the
management. Tbo Lowrey Bros, are desorv--

ing oi an ino patronage mai nas oeon ac- -
cordod them. The show is clean, artlstio and
Interesting, and somo of tbo specialties intro
duced are worth lin themselves tho amount
charged for admission to the entiro shows.

the shows givo two performances
at Girardvillo.

Always Fresh and ltellable. Q

Our choico meats, butter, eggs. Bauser's,
Cherry and Chestnut streets. tf

Plcknlcked at Ijkkoslde.
The families of M. L. Kemmeror, Oscar

Kohlor, E. F. Kohlor, and Misses Annlo Yost,
Tilll Dorr.JLizzio Krapf, Blanche and Clara
Yost, Frances Kliuo, Katio Eisenhart and
Clara Morrison enjoyed an outing to Lake
side Tbo trip was mado by teams.

Picnic at Lakeside.
A grand plcnio is to be held at Lakoslde

(East Mahanoy Junction) on July 4th, Thoro
will bo a shooting matoh at livo pigeons and
blue rocks and a first class orohestra will
furnish music.

Komolua, tho Slutoular MarTel,
At Bickert's cafe Tho king of
strong mon, and able to lift a (on. Also dis
plays other seemingly Impossible feats of
human strength.

Salaries Increased.
Misses Bolicb and Cunningham, clerks in

the local post oUlco have rocelved an Increase
of salary of f 100 per year, cacb. It is only
fair to stato that tbo Increase was made upon
recommendation of Postmaster Bedea, based
upon the faithful service of the employes,

Cream puffs on lco all Bummer at Qoorge
Beholder's bakory, 83 East Coal street. tf

A Hand Ontlng.
The First Lithuanian band of town will

bold Its anniversary outing at Lakesldo on
Thursday, 20th Inst., Ruing by special train
at 8 a. m. on tho P. & K. Railway.

Beholder's Dainties.
Strawberry, chocolate and vanilla leo

cream water ico, daily, also
delivered. Beholder's bakery, 27 East Centre
street. tf

To Give a Concert.
The choir of the United Evangelical church

of town will give a concert on Thursday
evening, July Oth, at Ilraqdonvllle, for tho
benefit of the Union ohurch of tbo latter
place.

Liver Complaints cured by Beecium'b
Pilli.

gKKK MTNOUES

bickert's.
Bean soup, froo, Special to.

morrow morning.
OHIO. BADZIEWZCZ'S. ,

Cream of tomato soap will bo served, freo,
to an patrons

pooler's.
Pea soup, froo, The largest and

coolest giaaa of boor In tovn.
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Elliott Murder Case Opened at rotlsylllc
This Morninr;.

STORY TOLD BY THE WIDOW I

Helpless Spectator to the Bhootlng.

Corroborated by One of Her Daugh
I

nce of Threats Madt
by Brennan Before and

After the Shooting.

Pottsvlllo. June 23. The trial of Thomas
Brennan was resumed this morning, at nine
o'clock. Sheriff Toolo bad his special veniro
of fifty jurors ready at about debt o'clock
this morning and filed the list with the Clerk
of the Courts. Deputy Clerk DulTy called
olf tbo names and tbey all answered.

When tho list was finished Sir. Drutnm, ono
of tho defendant's counsel, objected to the
panel bocauso only ono of the number resides
mora than four miles from l'ottsvlllo, whereas
tbo law gays they shall bo taken from tbo
body of tho county, lie therefore protested
against tho panel.

Mr. Hccbtcl denied the imputation, saying
tlio tckiug of tho jurors included New
Castle, St. Clair, Talo Altu and the townships,
and was within tho meaning of tbo law.

Mr. llrumm retorted that not only tho
lett(r, but the spirit of tho law was violated
It was too bold to escape notice.

Judgo Bechtel overruled tho protost.
A. M. Soligman, a retired morchantof

PotUville, was tbo first juror called. He had
a docldod opinion and was challenged for
cause.

William W. Davis, an aged resident of
Newcastlo township, waa stood asido by tho
Commonwealth. Mr. llrumm objected, say
ing that tho prosecution had no right to
stand aside any morj jurymen. Mr. llechtcl
cited cases in support of his position and
Judgo Bechtel overruled tho objection.

T. J. Evans, a law student of Cass town
ship, was stood aside by tho Commonwealth

TWELFTH JUBOR H3CUBED.
Preston C. Thomas, a ininter of Totts

vllle, said ho had an opinion, but he could, If
placed on tho jury, render a verdict accord
ing to tho evidence and tho requirements
tho oath.

Tho Commonwealth said "Swear." After
Counsel for tho defenco had questioned tlio
juror at somo length ho was accepted and
sworn as tbo twelfth juror.

TUE JUBOK9.
M. A. Porter, druggist. Tamaqua: Otto

Schneider, minor, Porter township: Philip
Bettinger, miner, Mlnersvillo ; Luke Roberts,
laborer, Mahanoy City; Darby Burns, lab
orer, Mahanoy City ; Harry M. Foulk, hotol- -
kcopor, Pottsvlllo ; Timothy Flynn, farmor,
Rush township; Charles Keith, moulder,
Pottsvillo; Lewis Roed, laborer, Foster
township ; Patrick Tfanley, minor. JIabanoy
township; Michael Donahue, bartender,
Mlnersvillo; Preston C, Thomas, painter,
Pottsvillo.

A general feoling of roliof was expressed
at the outcome. Tho other 40 Jurors wore
then discharged by tbo court.

TJ1E CASE Ol'KNED.
Assistant District Attornoy M. P. Mc

Laughlin mado tho opening speech for the
Commonwealth, beginning at 0:32 and end-
ing at 0:49. Uo quoted tbo law on the sub
ject of murder and told tho story of tho
crimo In a brief and quiet, but eloquent
manner.

Tho District Attorney said ho desired to
call Constable William Waltors, tho prosecu
tor in tho case, but tho train bad ovidently
not arrived. Tho court ordorod that another
witness bo called.

ELMER 8. BECUTKL,

civil engineer of Pottavillo, identified maps
and drawings or tlio sccno of tho murder,
Photographs of tho houso wore also identified
and submitted to tho jury. In answer to
Mr. Brumm the witness said ho was a brother
of tho prosecuting attorney.

DR. C. W. BANKS,

of Middleport, was sworn : lie is a practic-
ing physician and Deputy Coroner. He was
called to attend Henry Elliott at New Phila-
delphia at about 0:45 on tbo fatal ovening.
Ho found him suffering frsm a gun shot
wound in tho head. The doctor described
tbo made by him and Dr.
Robert Gray, of Port Carbon, the following
day, Juno 8rd, and tho finding of
the bullet between the second and third
convolution of tho brain, near the top and
forward part of tbo head, Tho bullet had
entered above and in front of tbo right ear,
making an opening J by 11 inches. It took a
slightly upward and forward course, striking
too rlgnt eye bono and optic nerve, and tho
ethmoid bono, causing hemorrhages of tho
nostrils and mouth.

By request the doctor produced tho ball,
a 33 calibre, and also a small fragment of
cartridge found near tho ball.

Q. What caused the death of Henry
Elliott;

A. Hemorrhage and prostration, the
suit ol shock, and the wound.

The doctor then produced the revolver, a
Smith & Wesson, and Judgo

Bechtel ordered it secured to prevent possible
accident.

On Mr. Brumm wanted
to question tho witness as to the defendant's
character, saying he was ready to submit the
question at onco. Mr. Bechtel objected and
tbo otlor was withdrawn.

TUE widow's story.
Mrs. Henry Elliott, tho widow of tho do

ceased, was called to tho stand. The big
assemblage held Its breath expectantly and
listened with tho closest attention.
Mrs. Elliott was in deep mourning,
Uor evidence was givenjn a low but distinct
tone of voice. After ttirr usual questions of
Identity tbo District Attorney asked :

Q. When did your husband die ?

A. About two o'clock in tbo morning fol
lowing tho ovening he was shot.

Q. Do you recollect the evening of tho Zud
of June?

A, Yes, sir,
Q. Go on and tell what you saw?
A. I was coming around the yard to the

front gate and turned back to my husband :

bo was washing in tho back kitchen. Bren
nan came into Up kitchen. Our
old baby and myself and Harry were there.
Harry was near a tub In the center of the
room and tbo little girl was standing near
with her hand on my husband's back, help
Ing to wash mm. nrennan said i

'Harry, what did you dock me two shifts
for?"

Harry answered : "I ain't the timekeeper.
I didn't dock yfiu. 1 will see the boss to
morrow. What benefit would It be to me?

Brennan said "What benefit is it to you?"
He then shot and my husband fell to the

left, on the floor.
Q. Was ho conscious?

A. No; ho never spoke.
Q. Have yon told us all ?

A. I have told you all.
Mrs. Elliot then identified photographs of

tho kitchen, In wbieli the various positions
wero marked, and also tho maps produced.

Mrs. Elliott said her family consisted of
two boys and six girls, the eldost 20 yean.
Her husband was In bis 40th year. It was
betweon 0:30 and 7 o'clock tho shooting
occurred. It was pay day. My husband was

flro boss at tho colliery and spent his even
ings at homo mending shoes.

On Mrs. Elliott stated
that sbo walked back from tho front gato to
notify her husband that Brennan was com
ing, MhtsSIlk having warned bim that Bren
nan bad been making threats.

Q, You know Brennan from childhood np?
A. No; ho had been living In Silver Creek
havo known Mm for somo years, and I

didn't think he would do such a deed.
DR. ROBHRT ORAY

corroborated Dr. Baukes relative to the post
mortem.

BADIK ELLIOTT,
Seventeen year old daughter of tbdeeeesed,
was sworn :

Sho was at tho front door when Brenaan
enmo across tho railroad to the houso and
asked "Is Harry In ?" 8ho answered "Yes,
sir." He went luto tbo sitting room, then
to tho dinning room, and then oast
to tho sowing room. Ho camo back
into tho sitting room and then out
on tbo porch. Ho then went into the
summer kitchen In tbo gardon, where Elliott
was washing himself. Witness board Bren-
nan say "What did yon dock mo two shifts
for?" Tbo rest of tbo witness's testimony
on the conversation was identical with that
of her mother. Aftor tho shooting witness
ran to tho P. A. It. depot and told Mr. Brobst
and Agont Slattory that Brennan had shot
her father. The witness was subjected to a
searching examination without shaking her
testimony.

maroaret silk
Was tho next witness. Sho resides at Ash
land when not teaching school at New Phila.
delpbta and boards at Mrs. Comers', where
Brenuan also stays. Sho hoard somo one
talking about somebody that evening, but
didn't know at tho tlmo it was Elliott that
was rcforred to.

Tho defonco objected and the Common
woaltu withdrew the witness for tho time
being.

FATRICK COMER,

The boarding boss, was called.
tie noaru uroinan, while tho latter was

washing himself, say that "Harry Elliott is a
lie docked mo two shifts." Comer said

to him "My God, Tom, what is tho matter
with yon?" Wltnoss thought Brennan was
In drink. Brennan had been beaten for con-
stable at tho February olection and got out a
petition to be High Constable. Elliott was a
member of tho Town Council and bad re-
fused to sign it.

Q. What did Brennan say?
A. Ho was very angry and aald "Tbo

rotton is no good. Ho took tho brwid
and butter out of my mouth."

Q. When did bo leave tho houso?
A. At about 0:45.
On witness said Brennan

was uudor tho iufluenco of drink. When ha
kneeled down to wash from the tub his elbow
mlMoa tho rim of the tub and be full to thn
floor along sldo of It.

JAMES VAL8U
Testified : He boards at Comers'. Ho hnnrd
Brennan say "Somo pooplo are putting it to
me hard. Harry Elliott docked mo two
shifts and knocked mo out of four days. I
will get even with htm. I will go np and
punch tho head off htm."

MRS. PATRICK COMERS,

Tho boarding mistress, testified : Bionnan
paid bis board and was very angry. I said
to mm asc uou to guldo you."

WILLIAM BROBST,

Of Palo Alto and englnoer at tho Silver
Croek colliery. Ho testified bo was at tho
station waiting for a train to take him homo
when Brennan camo up and said to Acent
Slattory: "I shot Harry Elliott and now
I'll hang." Brounan put bis hand to his
throat as ho said this.

J. R. KINO

Called. Ho testified : Brennan camo and ho
said to me: "I bavo shot Harry Elliott."
Tho witness then rcpoatod tho following con
versation :

King : "Don't you think that is wrong ?"
Brennan: "No it ain't."
King: "I haven kindlv fcolintr for F.IHntt.

I don't think you should do a thing iiko that.
What did you do it for?"

Brennan : "For pastimo."
King : "It was not vory nico pastime."
Brennan: "Go on about vour himlnnu

now."
King : "I am notroady to go."
Brennan : "Go on. or von will ant th

tents of this (with bis hand on bis back
pocket.) There's five more hero and you
will get it. There is another man, McGovorn,
and be will get it, too."

wncn d tho witness said ho
had good feeling for Elliott and Brennan,
too.

Mr. Brumm : "And von ahownd it lv
quarreling with him?"

A. "I worked with both of them at tho
Silver Creek colliory and got along with
them, too."

At 18:30 p, m. tho court adlourned until
2 p. m.

A SURPRISE ei'EUNO.

When the court reconvened at two nVlnob
J. It. King was placed upon tho stand for
mrtnor examination. Mr. llrumm gradually
brought out the fact that the witness Is a
member or an oath-boun- d organization, and
then sprung a surprise by inferring that tho
muruerea man, r.illott, and McUovorn. the
man threatened to witness by Brennan, and
the witness were membors of the Ancient
uruer or uiDernians and the three men had
banded togother to persecute Brennan lie.
cause he waa not a member.

'1 his Inference was stoutly dtnlod bv the
witness, who said the oriranizitlon
chartered ono and organized for charitable
purposes only. Ho said thoy would assist
eacn oiner oniy in caso oi cnarlty, but not In
a case iiae mis.

Three other witnossos wero called atirl ttl.fied that Brennan bad admitted thn kllllno
and raid he was sorry for it. This he said at
tho 'Sauire's offlco. on thn mr tn nnd nt ihn
jail. This was the evidence brought out up
iu a p. ui.

Traction Men Flcnlo.
About a dozen employes of tho Schuvlkill

Traction Company enjoyed a plcnio at Ilelfeu- -
siciu, ooiow Ashland, last evening. Amonir
tho sports Indulged la was a game of ball be-
tween tbo single and married men's nine, at
toe mveiio iai? ground. The game was won
by the singles to tho tune of 15 to S. Specta
tois say tuo victory was won by tho flno
pitching of Uoran, of the single men's team

llohuery I.&it Night.
Unknown robbers last night entered the

cellar of Adam Cheraikas, tho South Mais
street saloon keeper, and carried off a half
barrel of beer. Entrance was effected by
breaking tho lock oil tbo front cellar door,

Colliery Will Heaume,
It Is reported that tho Primrose colliery,

Mahanoy City, will resume operations in
about two weeks. Tbo colliery shut down
last January for extenslvo repairs and a
reuiodolliug of the breaker.

'PEflflSY"

ft WIWER T

gainst tho Orows of Wisconsin,
Oornoll and Columbia.

WISCONSIN A VERY CLOSE SECOND

The Rplnnfllil Onrnmen From tho'Wpt
Led From tlio Start, nml Hnd thn
Itnoo Woll In Hand, Wlion ThelrCox-nwnln- 'a

Hnd Stoortnir Them.
PoughkMpale, N.Y., June 28. Twen-

ty thousand people yesterday saw one
of the most exciting four mile boat
races ever witnessed lu the history of
college rowing. Five thousand people
on tho observation train yelled them-Belv-

hoarse In frantic appeals to tho
various college crews to do their b8t,
and with the other 15.000 they saw tho
Pennsylvania crew come over the line
by a short half length from the Wis-
consin, who lost In the last 200 yards
by bad steering. Cornell, the vlotor in
former years, pulled after, full four
lengths In tho rear, and Columbia,
never In tho light after the end of the
first mllo. trailed in n good three
lengths from the stern of the Cornell
boat.

It wna tho hind of n race that makes
tho blood tingle, and was made so by
tho crow that came over a thousand
miloa to meet former victors, for with
out tho gallant Wlsconslns In the race
It would have beon a doleful proces
slon after the second mllo was scored.
To say that thoro was surprise on the
observation train and amid the great
crowds upon the banks when the Wis
consin shell swopt mllo alter mile oi
tho course until tho lost tmlf was
reachod, with a clear lead over all the
crews. Is putting It mildly. When the
people on the bank, unable to place the
strnngor crew, looked toward the ob-

servation train Inquiringly and were
told that it waa Wisconsin they were
almost dumb with amazement, and
when thoso on the train saw the gal
lant strugglo, mile aftor mile, they
dropped their appeals for their own
crows and yelled In a friendly manner
for tho boys from tho west.

Tlio Ilndtrir n Snrpriso.
The alleged ragged stroko, tho badly

keeled boat, the too long reach, all
wore forgotten as tho fast moving craft
kept Its sharp nose to tho foro, and
then tho pooplo saw tho loaders turn
out toward the shoro at tho finish and
lose the race to tho men from Penn
eylvnnla by a short half length. Woll
did tho PonnsylvantanB obey tho In
junction of Ellis Ward to not loso their
beads. From the first eighth of a mile
they rowed a stern, hard chaso, at ono
tlmo being aatorn of both Cornell and
Wisconsin, but their pluck and endur
ance sent them over tho lino first in
good tlmo and by such n small mar
gin that tho glory Is greator.

For Cornell, tho winner of many
battles, tho contest proved to bo a raco
only In two miles. For thoso first two
miles sho did gallant work, but sho
was struggling against evidently bettor
crews, and it was only by exertions
of a phenomenal nnturo that sho man
aged to keep the nose of tho boat
ahead of Pennsylvania for a brief tlmo
In the second mile. Of Columbia It
may bo said that sho was outclassed
from tho start, and. barring on acci
dent, thoro was ncvor a time when sho
stood a chance of winning tho raco.
Sho went to tho roar In tho first quar-
ter of a mllo, although she made a good
start, and stayed all through tho raco.

When the crows were called out to
preparo for tho start It was rather piti
ful to hear the threo eastern crews get
cheer after choor and the western crow
not any. The race was started at 7:03,
after tho crows had beon twice called
back. On tho third attempt the crews
got away without accident. Thla start
was a beautiful one, tho four boats
noses seomlng to hang togother for
tho first two strokes. As they settled
In the stroke taught them by the vari-
ous coaches Wisconsin seemed to bo
rowing the least number of strokes
per minute of any of tbo crows, but
her boat wbb going faster than any of
the others. Wisconsin rowed 32, Penn
sylvania 34, Cornell 34 and Columbia
33. Before the first eighth mile was
finished the Wisconsin boat had shoved
its nose ahead of the other crows, with
Cornell second, Pennsylvania hanging
well on to hor, and Columbia third,
dropping astern.

Tho Fight For Seoond Plna,
When the first half mllo was reached

eo fast waa the Wisconsin boat going
that it had taken its whole length
ahead of tho Pennsylvania boat and
was halt a length ahead of tho Cornell
boat, on the extremo east. Columbia
was rowing with the noso of her boat
Just overlapping Pennsylvania. Fran-
tically the Pennsylvania rooters on the
train yelled at their crew, and la o
iew minutes mey snot tnoir poRt up
oven wun me uornou coat, IJut to
catch Wisconsin was no so easy. When
me muo was reached the Wisconsin
boat had a lead of a clear length ovor

wnno uornoll and Penn
sylvania were g. Tho Wis
consin crew had settled down to a
etroko of 82 to the minute, the boat
never checking between the strokes
and the blades cutting tho water as
Kconly as a knifo. "Look at thosu
westerners go," shouted those on tho
observation train, and Wisconsin
Btock went up for a little while. Tho
low recovery and tho alow stroke had

behind It a wonderful power, and the
Wisconsin boat nevor checked or stOD
pod as it went toward tho second mile
mark.

In the meantime Pennsylvania and
Cornell were having as pretty a fight
tor second place as has evor been seen
on the course. Time and time again
the Cornell crew put a little more back
In the stroke and sent the noso ot
thoir boat even with that of tho Quak
ors. But It was quite apparent that
thoro was little chance ot their holding
It there. Ward's men were rowing In
magnincem iorm wnno uornoll was
hot yet rowing with the usual Cornell
reserve force. Their work was belna
dono spasmodically, and they seemlng- -
17 uiuuu a uuaperiuu euori 10 get tO
tho front and stay there long enough
to dishearten thetr. opponents, fio;

(Continued on Third fuse.)

MAX LEVIT'S.

5oft
Shirts for 4Summer
Days.

Not the ordinary kind. Not
the kind everyDody will
wear, but exclusive kinds.
Top notch novelties in
Madras and iu Silk.

Not Many of a Kind
But Many Kinds.

WE LEAD IN STRAW HATS.

SUMMER; .UNDERWEAR.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

A Glimpse
Of Our Stock

Will convince the most skeo- -
tical that we have by far the moat
complete and varied assortment in
the city. The low prices ar a still
greater attraction. We take our
stand on the side of reliable goods
at small prices. Anybody who
ever trades here knows we do busi
ness on that principle, We operate
our store on a determined policy of
fair, square dealing. This means
that we give the customer the bene-
fit of the lowest prices possible.

Extraordinary values in lawn
and percale Shirt Waists all are-marke-

down to nearly one-ha- lf

their usual price.

Tfce 50c and 65c Kind for 25 Cents.

The 75c. Kind for 39 Cenls.

The $1.00 and SI.25 Kind for 75 Cfs.

Remnants of Wool Ingrain Car-
pets at 25c. each.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

See
Our
Line
Of
Rockers.

They will interest you and
soWT1I our onces. Our dis
play is larger than any in
tosrn.

M. O'NEILL,
10O S, Main St.

Purniture Dealer and Undertaker

CENTS per yard for a line
Velvet Carpet, worth $1.25.
Ninety-eigh- t cents per yard
lor a Body Brussel, worth
Si. 35. at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
0 South Jardln Street:

Sliced Ham,

Dried Beef,

Lebanon Bologna.

inPORTED AND
DOriESTIC

SARDINES.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET


